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No Dessert
More AttractiveBREVITIES
yChj us gelatin and
spend hours soaking,,
sweetening, flavoring

EXPERT HORSESHOEING
General Bliu'ksmithing. float and Cannery Week.

See us for High Cla. Work. Shop Cow of Fif- - ;

tecnth and Dunne Starts, noitr St. Mary's Hospital.

HOLMES & SIB BERT

For Rent Three furnished roomsjor

in Portland, today. Miss Reed will re-

turn this evening.
Mrs William Madison returned from

a Portland visit last night.
Howell Lewis. Mrs. Lewis and daugh-

ter, Anne, were here. yesterduy.

W. F. McGregor and family return-

ed from Portland last evenlnir

J. S. Delllnger returned last even-

ing from an extensive trip In U:ho.

G. B. Hegardt and Mrs. HVgardt

were up from Tort Stevens yestcnUy.

- Columbia
OYSTER HOUSE

Is Now Handling tht Celebrated

Eastern Oyatcrm
For Wholesale and Retail Trado.
Also Shoil water Bay Oystor

FRESH EVERY DAY

7 TWELFTH 8TKKKT.

Nick Kareppi, Prop.

and oownng waea

Jcll--0
liouwkeeplnr. 43 Bond street

Nictforos GUcnH, native of Greece,
was yesterday granted first cltlsenshtp
ruuwrs.

nr. Rnrbwvll. the nresidins elder of

IMioue ii.WI.produce better results in two utnot
Everything In the paciag. Simply Jd hot
water and set to cool. Imperfection. Astir,
prue to the housewife. No trouble, lew

peusa. Try it Uvday. In Four Fruit Fla.
von i Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, llwp.
Wry. At grocers. 10c

Portland district will preach in the) Lieutenants Brewster and Vnurie of

Fort Stevens were in the city yesterday

Captain regory of the Manwnita
came down on the train List evening.

Charles Haldernian, secretary to Sen

ator Fulton, is down from Portland on

a short visit.

Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of sJl kinds at luwwt rutt, for fial'irnnoii,

Faruiers and Loggora,

As Vs ALLEN Tenth aad Commercial Streets

Mr. and Mis. It. C. Wright of Tort- -

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Iron 8
Brass Works

0.r. Itth and rnklls arm

land are visiting Mrs. J. H t. Gray
for a few days.

Ca5tings
We are prepared to make them on

short notice and of th best materials.
Let us give you estimates on any kktd
of castings or pattern work. Lowest

prices for first-cla- ss work.'

TELEPHONE NO. 2461. '

Mavor C. F. Lester of Warrenton

arrived down yesterday fiom Portland

and went to his home on the W est Mile
W. A. CRANE, '

The Drummer Temperance EvangelistIn the evening.

Sergeant A. L. Cauley. . postmaster.
station agent and express agent at

Fort Stevens, was In Astoria

. It. Hammond is expected on the
CHICAGO

and all points east and south are best

reached from Minneapolis and

St Paul via

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Tim Card of Trains

PORTLAND.
Leaves An Ives

noon train tomorrow from Missoula.

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS OFF

For Every Dollar's Worth Bought

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Shoes
and Furnishing Goods. This offer
lasts to March lO, 1903.

where he went to attend the funeral of

his brother. Fred Hammond. He has

Mr. V. A.. Crane, who opens a series
of gospel temperance meetings at the
Methodist church this evening. Is a
commercial traveler, having been on the
ma J for 12 years, and covering almost
every tie In the union. 8ome years
ago the conviviality of his associates
and the customs of the road cultivated
in him a thirst for stimulants which
lost him his equilibrium and his job,
and had It not been for the happy
methods of the well known apostle of
temperance, Francis Murphy, he would

fully revov-ve- from his recent attack

Methodist church this morning at ll
'cllH'k. v,'.

Wanted: Circular and sample dis-- j
Irlbutors wanted everywhere. No can- -

VBiwtng. Good pay. Adv.

Co., N. T.

The Simpson tug Astoria from Shoal

water bay has taken on board 45.000

feet of lumber and tath at Knappton,
nd la watting a amoolh bar for her

return. ," .

A new drygooda' store will be start-e- d

In Tillamook by Bremre Bros, from

East Portland, who are waiting for

the steamer Site H. Elmore to aall. hav

lng on board their stock of goods. ,

Mrs. Hannah Trulllnger, who has
been seriously 111 for some weeks, was

reported last night to be much better
In health. : Mrs. T. T. Geer is here,

having come to be Ith her mother.

Mrs. Ed Miller entertained a tew of

her friends at a Kensington last

Thursday afternoon. The ladles par-

ticipating were Mesdames Barnes,
Houston. Coolidgs; Rldehalgh, Callo-

way, Baker, Keuttnes and A. M. Smith.

The steamer Columbine returned yes-

terday from Portland bringing with her

the crew of the Mansanlta, who took

tne new tender Heather to Portland.

The Heather will remain in Portland

tor M present, to complete her eqlp-me- nt

for service. The Columbine will

spend this week in overhauling boil-

ers and machinery, and will probably
be ordered to the soOnd as her next

duty.

For mouths past a Portland company
hns been ouietly making preparations

Puget Sound Limited.! : a m 1:46 P m
Kansas Cltr-- 8t Louis

8necial 11:19 am l: pn
North Coast Limited t:W pn T;M a m

of la grippe.
Among he pass ngers booked to

sail on the steamer Sue H. Elmore for

Tillamook is Hon. Abe Cohn, president
Tacoma and Seattle Night

Express U: pm i:H n
Take Puset Sound Limited or Northof the port of Ti'lamook commission.

probably have lost himself. Since his Coast Limited for Grays Harbor pointswho has been !n Portland n the utter--

conversion he has gratefully tried to"est of his firm and 'ity. Also Mr. and CHARLES LARSON
Wkh Block J1 CoswmkW Swel.

show to other men the loving helpful

Take Puget Sound Limited tor uiym
pla direct

Take Puget Bound Limited or Kan-
sas aty-8-t Louis Bpeclal for points
on South Bend branch.

ness which put htm on his feet again.
Mrs. Clack 11 rUdl. who are Jusl

returning from a Innwrnoon trip of

several weeks In 'alltomla. and so does temperance work where-ev- er

he goes. In a number of coast The North western LimitedDouble dally train service on drays
Harbor branch.

cities Mr. Crane has had remarkable
success. Disclaiming oratory, and

Four trains dally between- - Portland,
Tacoma and Seattle.

A. D. CHARLTON.
Assistant General Passeneger A ft,

if Morrison sL. Portland. Of.

The peer of all tram, between three
fine cities Is the famouswithout antagonism, he seeks only to

help. ,

Dr. T. L. Ball Don't Guess at It
DENTST

PU RN1TURE
. 'KW AM) SECOND HAM.

CARPETS, STOVES AND TIN W A UK

UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIRING
Specialty. : Prices Lowest of the Low.

Adams $ Henning'sen

For Lowest Rates, Times of Trains,
etc., addrtM

H. L SI3I.ER. GENERAL AGENT.

2IAIdjr8t., Portland. Or.

T. W. TBA3DALH,
Oen. P. Agt, St. Paul. Minn.

But if you are cowxg Cast writs us
for our rates and let us tell you about
the aenriee and accommodations offer

SETTLEMENT OF THE WAR.

After thre weeks' negotiations a
peaceful settlement of the Venezuelan

controversy has been effected, by

which the blockaie is to be raised at
once and all property takn from Ven-

ezuela to be returned to her. It is al-

ways best if such disturbances can be

settled in this manner. The best way

to settle any disturbance of the stom-

ach is to take a dose of Hostetter's
Stomach Bittsrs at the very first symp-
tom. It haa a toning and stimulat-

ing effect upon the entire system, as-

sisting tha dlcerent-organ- s in the per-

formance of their duties. Gaed health
is the result It also cures headache,
nausea, belching, loss of appetite, in-

digestion. JvsDeDsia. la Krippe. and ma

524 Commercial street. Astoria Ore. ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST

for logging in the vicinity of Knappa Cars via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and.nri nn an extensive scale. Altnougn RELIANCE

thus far great secrecy haa been ob-

served. It is known that the right of

Cowing & CowingElectrical Works Cominercinl Street.Next to Peterson & Brown.
ATTORNETB-AT-LA-

Oreson City. Oregon.

way has been secured, and a prelim-

inary survey made for a logging road

which it Is believed is intended ulti-

mately to tap the Nehalem valley.
Otlce-Ro- om 4, U. 8. Land Office Bldg.

421 BOND ST.
We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimate and executing
orders for an kind of electrical

laria, fever and ague. Try a bottle Pre-.tlv- e in all the courts or ins
State. United States Land Offles Bust
ntss a Specialty.The ladies of the W. C. T. U. will and see for oourseir. Tour, druggist

will supply you w(h the genuine. Installing and Repairinggive an experience social next Thurs-

day evening for the benefit of the

Toung Men's Beading room. The la-a- u

re launching out in various en
The Boston Restaurant!Supplies Itf stock. We sell the

celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
nn Phone 11Q.

Dr. Nellie Smith Vernon
Cincinnati. Don't tall to writs US

NOTICE FOH rt'DLICATION.

rnlterl States l.arti Office, Oregon
City, Ore.. March IS. 1903.

Notice Is hereby given that In com

PHY8ICIAJT AND SURGEON. H. W. CYRUS. - Mgr IKM COM M F.IK I A I, STIIEETterprises so they each will have a about your trip as we are in a por-
tion to give yon some valuable Infor-
mation and aselstanoe; Ul miles of
track over which art operated some
of tha finest trains In th world.

sperlence to talk about ana casn to

show for it. The money will aU be
pliance with the provisions of the actTHE WALDORFAn.tui tn the use of the reading room Office Over Griffin's Book Store. of conre of June 3, 17S. entitled "AnFor particulars regarding freight or Best and Neatest Eating House in Astoriaa cause that most certainly will make act for thi sale of timber lanils In the
states of California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington tKirltory," as extended

Try Our 2 Dinners
passenger rates oau on or snares.
. a LINDBKT, B. H. TRUMBELL,

T. F. R. A. Cein'l Aft,
143 Third St. Portland. Ore

a strong appeal to the general puD
'

Utf. ".y OSTE O PATHY
CHARLES F. WISE, Proprietor.

Astoria's Principal Resort
Fine Liquors and Cigars. 3. Feo. G. P. 4k T. A, St Paul. Minn.DR. RHODA C. HICKS I Prompt Attention High Class Chef Ito all DUbllc land states by act of Aug-

ust 4. m,
AUtEttT II. .WILLETT,

of Portland, county of Multnomah
J PERSONAL MENTION l :Mansell Bldg. 573 Commercial St

Fhone Black 206S Astoria Ore. Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules state of Oregon, has this day filed In

this office his sworn statement No, WtWSffffffTffffttfffttftfessmW tttfft
C. J. Trenchard

Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific

Express Companies. Customs
House Broker.

C, W. Barr Dentist
POSITIVE CURE

Tin LftnmmatloB or Cttkirfa
of tl Blad.l-- r ud Ulwucd
KiUnnyii. No our. no py.
Corr. oalcklf .od Period
ncnttr lb. worn enr.e of

Mansell Building.

N. P. Lind want to Portland last

Bight
J. C. Mayo returned from Portland

last evening.
William, Hoggman was here yester-

day from Warrantor!.

Miss Nan Reed and Miss Bessie are

9iiarrrr .nd 44lfl,
.0 mtiut ot how long Rt.nd.
Int. AbMi'atclr hurailtM.573 Commercial street, Astoria, Ore. The Best Restaurant ITheTELEPHONE RED 2061.

8052, for the purchase ot the lie 1 of
section No. 9. In towmthlp No. S n.

range No. 9 w, and will offer proof to
show that the land sought Is mors val-

uable for Its timber or sttino than for
agricultural purpow. and to establish
his claim to said land before the regis-
ter and receiver of this office at Oregon
City, Ore., on Monday, Ihs 8th day of
June, 1903.

He nam as witnesses:
John 0, Hammel of Corvallls, Ore.;

gold bj draujIiU. PHoc
II IJ0, or by mall, uMtboid,
ll.og, Jbow,l'i.76.
THI SANTAL-PEPSI- CO,

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST. SIU IFONTAIMf , OHIO.

Sold by Chaa. Rogers, 4S1 Commerd- - I Palace Regular Meals. 25 Ccati

Sunday Dinners a Specialty

Everything the Market Affords
sl Street Astoria, urecon.hronic ores Tonr orders for

meats, both

3. J. Hubbard,' of Seaside, Ore.; Mar- -

Cafe Palace Catering Company pTHE ABTORIAN
FRESH AND SALT

Will be promptly nd
sliilactorily attended to

X W. MORTON, Pros.

Jdepbone Nn. H.

JOB DEPARTMENT

ion a. uutier, or rortianu, ore.; Tnom-a- s

B. Bldwell, of Astoria, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-describ- lands are
requeued to file their claims In this
office on or before said 8th day of June,
1903. CHA3. B. MOORES,

Register.

a for
JOB PRINTING

II

Bating Dicers, sS
And a source of worry, anxiety and endless trouble to those who are afflicted

with them, particularly 60 when located upon the lower extremities where

the circulation is weak and sluggish, A gangrenous eating ulcer upon the

leg is a frightful sight, and as the poison burrows deeper and deeper into the
tissue beneath and the sore continues to spread, one can almost see the flesh

melting away and feel the strength going out with the sickening discharges.
Great running sores and deep offensive ulcers often develop from a simple
boil, swollen gland, bruise or pimple and are a threatening danger always,
because while all such sores are not cancerous, a great many are, and this
should make you suspicious of all chronic slow-healin- g ulcers and sores, par
Eienlarlv if cancer runs in your family. Face sores are common and cause the

jl

IH
&fye Great John L. Stoddard

TRAVEL, LECTURES
A B T OR I A

Is Represented at Home and Abroad by the

DAILY HORNING ASTORIAN
sismMSM 'I ' BBnaBBBBHMHHi

- ': I " t ;, ;.- - ;

,

A live, clean family paper. Price 60 cents jer month

by carrier or $6 per year by mail. The only paper in
Astoria having Aesociated press Telegraphio News,

SEMI-WEEKL- Y ASTORIAN
KBnaHMBBnssnwnaasMHV I, n I i raaceassa

Published on Tuesdays and Fridays, It gives all the
local, county and telcgrapic news and ij costs only

day, express charges prepaid. Full In-

formation, with sample views, will be
sent free. If you are Interested In this
magnificent offer, cut out the coupon
below and mall today to The Astorlan
office.

The most remarkable entertainment

of the age. This valuable work con-

tains over .5000 beautiful views taken
in--all parts of the known world, and

over 5000 pages of descrptlons. The

complete work to 12 volumes will be

delivered on a payment of 10 cents a

greatest annoyance because they are
so persistent and unsightly and de-

tract from one's appearance.
Middle aged and old people and

those whose blood is contaminated
nd tainted with the germs and poison

of malaria or some previous sickness,
or excessive use of mercury, are the
chief sufferers from, chronic sores and
ulcers. While the 'blood remains In
this unhealthy, polluted condition
healing is simply impossible and the
sore will continue to grow and spread
in spite of washes and salves or any
superficial or surface treatment, for
the sore is but the outward sign of

some constitutional disorder, a bad
condition of the blood and system,

Valdosta, da., September, 1000.
Bwift Speciflo Co., Atlanta, Oa.

Sear Sir. -So me thing like a rising
am on my instep, very small at

first, not at all painful, but as it
grew larger and began to pain me I
consulted a doctor, but in spite ol
all hs could do the sore got worst
and began to diseharget then other
sores oama until the whole top of
my foot was one large mass of sore
and I could not walk. Then my has
hand, who had been oared of Borof-ul- a

by the uss of . 8. 8., said h
belleTed it would ours me. Z began
taking it and eight bottles cured
me; my foot healed up nicely. I be
11eve Z would have been a orlppls
for life but for 8. 8. 8.

KBS. O. E. KIHO.
r

MORNING ASTORIAN;

please send me sample pages and

views, and full information as to how

I may obtain the John h. Btoddard

Travel lectures.

8. 8. S. reaches these old chronic sores tnrougn ttie dioou. a goes to tne
cry root of the trouble and counteracts and removes from the blood all the

mtA imAnaytr tni1la tin tli entire Svstem And

The Stoddard Travel Lectures com-

prise a high class work of great merit.

It Is an education In Itself, and Is high-

ly entertaining to the general reader
as well as Invaluable to the student.
The bindings are handsome an dthe
set Is a beautiful as well as a very
useful addition to any library.

imuuriucs aiiu jiumuuo, u r - - -- j ----

Strengthens the sluggish circulation, and when the blood has been purified 1 PER YEARName

Strj;t and number
unhealthy matter the healing process
begins, and the eating ulcer or chronic
sore is soon entirely gone.

8. S. 8. contains no mineral or poison-
ous drugs of any description, but is guar- -
. - 1 MHralrf rflrfatlA tPm A TT a HOT E L, PO RTLAND

f T Finest Hotel In the Northwest tIt costs you nothing to investigate. Cut out the above
couoon and send it to Uho .Astorian office and you will re- -

. r tl i t i..u
blood purifier and tonic combined and a safe and permanent cure for chronic

sores and ulcers. If you have a slow-healin- g sore of any kind, large of

small, write us about it, and our physicians will advise you without charge,
Book on Blood and Skin Diseases free.

, - . 7' SWFT SPEGiFIO CO., ATLANTA, OA.
ceive samples ana particulars., anis is yuur upponuuy. A ifPORTLAND, I OREQOM


